Come play at one of our three illuminated courses! Take part in the Mile High City's premier after hours golf experience!

Tuesday, August 20th Overland Park

There is also availability at select Front Range and Colorado Rocky Mountains locations!

*Must have previous golf experience and must have completed Par Certification

Advanced Girls- Ages 9 & up with previous experience

Girls Only- Ages 7 & up

Par- Ages 7 & up

2019 Fall Class Registration Now Open

work but you'll enjoy these colorful gardens especially at Willis Case #18 and #10.

resources to other areas of the course.

These areas help us reduce inputs such as water, fertilizer, and mowing by redirecting our labor and benefits are a big win for everyone.

DENVER GOLF CONSERVATION AREAS – these are out of the way of play areas that have been declared as such by the City Parks and Recreation Department, and are intended to conserve resources. They are part of a broader effort to promote sustainability and environmental stewardship across the City's golf courses.

Tee it up at Aqua's Mini Golf League starting August 20th. Have fun playing different mini golf tournament formats every week. Prizes for season winners!

Just starting out, have a friend looking to get into the game, or if you are just coming back to the game and need a refresher this is a great opportunity!

The First Tee Of Denver

A combination sport of soccer and golf is a perfect way to spend your sunny weekends!

Join us on Monday, September 19th all day for FREE FootGolf at Kennedy Par 3!

Keep in mind the aeration schedules as we head into fall and you make your tee times!

This month our Bee Friendly program highlights Denver Golf's environmentally friendly initiatives. We are committed to reducing our impact on the environment and protecting our natural resources.

Denver Golf Mixer Social

A chance to socialize and network while you play golf. 9-holes, cart, drinks and appetizers included in your price.

11:30am at the picnic tables. Bring your favorite dish and your favorite clubs for some seniors only networking and fun!

Annual Membership Specials

Discounts on lessons, the Driving Range and Practice facilities. All items in the Sale Cave 40% off

Bridgestone and Volvik balls 20% off

Willis Case logo hats 30% off

Go online to www.titleist.com to schedule a custom club fitting appointment.